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Address : 3'd Floor, LD Building, Dangania-Raipur (CG)-492013
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Ltd.
tender
No.

Particul ars Qty.
In

Nos.

EN4D in I 
Due date

Rs. I

Cost of tender
doc. (Rs.)

No.95
RFx
No.8l00
02 | 638

Tri-vector, 3-Phase, 4- Wire, EnergY

meter having 0.2s accuracy class (With

RS-485 port)
PTR- | 32 KV/i 3/ | I0V/{3
cTR- 200/ I

25

;;l:)2 Tri-vector, 3-Phase. 4- Wire. Energy

n.reter having 0.2s acctrracy class (With

RS-485 port)
PTR- r32 KV/{ 3i I l0v/J3
cTR- 400/ I

ln case any of the above dates is declared as holida,r'then the particular date rvill automaticalll get shilied to next

rvorking da1,.

i) The cluantities mentioned above are tentatir e & ma1' varl according to Jinal

ii) Any notice lbr extension ol'due date ol'tender opening shall not be published

displal'ed only' on ofl rcial rvebsite ol- the compan;-'

iii) The tender ruill b. pr,.,..rsed through e-bidding module ol'SAP-SRM. Ridders are advised to visit our rvebsite

ww!v.cspc.co.in/csptcl lor vierving detailed instructions regarding subrnission of ol-l-el through SAP-SRN'l.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-
i) The tender documents can be obtained from the office of the C.E. (S&P), CSPTCIl,, Raipur in person on pavnlenI

of cost ol'tender document in the form of MICR D.D. only nrade out in the name ol'Manager, RAO (HQ).

CSpTCl., Raipur accompanied r.vith firm's application on its letter head on any rvorking day one day belbre the

due date. Il'tender document is required by post. Rs.250/- is to be paid b1' D.D. along rrith the cost ol'docunre nts.

If more than one tender document is recluired. separate DDs should he lirmished ftrr each tender. ('SPTC'1. shall

not be responsible lbr an),postal delal regarding receipt/non-feceipt ol'tender docurrents.

ii) Thetenderdocurnentl,iil bemadearlailableonC'SPTCI uebsitell'rv.cspc.co.lrl. l'hehidclernailicipltinginlhc

tender can dorvn load the document liom n'eb site' rs detrilcd
qpclleo.

The bidders rvho dorvnload the documents are recluested to remairr in contact rvith this ol'llce lbr any'developmenl

in the tender.

iii) Ten'der documents and the detailed specilication could be issued on arrl rvorking dal rrp to the labt date ol'sale ol'

tender document. The duly, lilled tenders should be dropped in ttre lertder bor ol'thc fespeclive tender up to l-5:00

hrs. on the due date. In case 9l-tenders sent through post/ courier, it rvill be responsibilitl'ol'the bidder to drop/get

dropped the tender. in the respective tender bor. No receipt ol'the tender shall he issued in an)' case. The T.C. bid

shall be opened at I 5.30 Hrs. on above date.

iv) Alter pubiication 6l-NIT & belbre the date ol'opening ol'TC bid. con'igendunr/ other inltrrrnation (il'an-r') shall be

displayed on our ol'llcial rveb onlr,. The bidders are requested to remain irr contact rvith this o{'llce or Visil our rveb-

site lbr any development/ clarification/ amendment issued subsequentl-u-.

r,) CSPTCL reserves the right to accept or reiect an)'or a

lvhatsoever.

'1,, Website tvwrv'csPc.co,in
(Go through CSPTCL-Tender notice) CSPTCL' Raipur

*


